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ISM OF ffi PERSIAN 

EXPEDITION IS TOLD AlUfil
imiMH 
K.n ifin

Til* Forcf i Ddor lli* (V.mmmnil of Sir I'enTr H)kt» lum M«d« a SoUble 
Marrti Through a Moat IMfflcult <X.ui»U7—No Particulars Have 
HlUisrto Been Uiven Out Kegardlng TtUa Kipaditioo un tha Out
skirts of the tlvlIlwMl World.

I-ondoa. Fob. 22— In the House Ispahan, and finally to Teheran, a di* 
of Lords last erening. Lord Curson ! tance of 1000 mites, has not been 
lifted the Tell which has hung over' mentioned hitherto In this country, 
the events In the middle east for | The object of General Sykes’ effort 
many months. He had a fascinating : was to organize the southern Persian 
story to tell the country. j fofrees Into a military gendarmerie.

In reply to Lord Bryce, who want- | under the Persian government, but 
ed Information regarding the posi-' officered hy Brltlsli men with Indian 
tlon In Persia, mention of which has i training and experience. That force 
not hitherto been made, Lord Curzon i will ultimately attain tbe strength 
explained that the force under Sir { of 11.000 men.
Percy Sykes marched to Ispahan and | General Sykes has at present 
finally to Teheran, through one thou force of >“ addition to
aand miles of difficult country under ■ military escort of 500 troops from In- 
clrcumstances of the most arduous dia. his military position being stren 
and perilous character, and succeed- . cthened by reinforcements recently 

a wide dispatched from India. A similar
area. The British consul at Shiraz i force of Gendarmerie Is being raised 
and a few male members of the com- | by the Baktlarl tribesmen, who have 
munlty there, who had been impri- .tlwaya been firendly to ns. 
soned with him were released ' ..............................e long that Sir Percy

r eight months of harsh captivity, will be able to march from Shiraz, 
and most of the German agents In where he Is now. and clear out ‘ 
the country have been captured. brlgahU camps and robber nests

The march of the force under Sir that part of Persia." said Ixtrd Cur- 
' Percy Sykes, from Bunder Abbas to zon.

MONiyiElIEROF 
■ CAN. BANK OF COM.

Tbu Industries of Ute Itomlnion Kluiw 
Marked Increase f<«- IIMO Over

tliu Preclims Year.

During January Canadian railways 
found great difficulty in handling sa
tisfactorily the unusually heavy vol
ume of traffic which has originated, 
partly from the continued Industrial 
activity and partly from an unusual
ly heavy movement of field products. 
The outstanding factor In maintain
ing this sute of affairs U. of course 
tbe nrgen ;- of tbe demand for ■ ^r 
:agi:lcultural products and Jor muni
tions of war. Large quantities of par 
ttally manufactured materials are be
ing imported to enable Canadian fac
tories to meet the latter demand as 
well as for goods for the home mar
ket. Activity so general, especially 
in the industrial centres, has created 
an abnormal demand for additional 
power and fuel. In that part of On
tario served by the electric current 
generated at Niagara Falls, there Is 
a-continuously Increasing demand 
for power, and special an

PAI L’S CHl’IUtH

r.ATBRS FOR RER BOVS

Tbq PoUtlcid.CrtsU In AustralU is 
Said to be the tkinse of IMay.

OlUwa. Fob. 22— The 
1 cabled messages from England, 

that the Imptr.al Conference 
been postponed on scoount of the por 
lltical crisis In Australis has created
considerable interest here. It is sU- 
ted in news dispatches that if 
Senate of the Commonwealth, 
trolled by the Labor Party. ahoulA 
continue to block Mr. Hughea’ legis
lation there will be a general elec
tion. In any caie both Mr. Hughes 
and the Prime Mlnliter. and Rt. Hon. 
Jo.seph Cook, leader of the opposition 
and now a member of the new coalT- 
lion government, are etUl In Austra-

Newi of tbe rumored poatponeroent 
has not been communicated official
ly to tbe government here, ibongh 
under the rtreumstances it is not 
sidvred unlikely to be true.

Auy postponement of the con 
ence might Involve a radical change 
.n tbq. parliamentary plana here-'The 
adjournment until April 19 was 
ed as giving ample time, but 
much more than necessary, for 
Robert Borden and his colleague 
take part and return to Canada.

Shoujd any

A Young Men’s Club for the youths 
who belong to St. Paul's Parish wsS 
’irougbt into being at a meeting In 
the Institute last night, over which 
:he rector presided at tbe outset, la
ter on very considerately leaving 
those who attended to conduct their 
business In their own way.

About a score of young men In
terested In the movement, which will

raent be decided upon a further ad
journment might be required here 
unless it were decjded to. carry .. 
the session of parliament for a time 
without the presence of the Prime 
Minister.

It is suggested that the Imperial 
Conference may proceed without the 
Australian delegates, but that no fin 
silty of decision will be reached un
til they are preaenL In tha event, 
however, of a general election being 
called In the Commonwealth 
weeks at least would elapse before 
Australia's representatives coni

;e<lly make for the moral and
iihyslcal uplift of the members, 
m attendance, and proceeded, after 
the objects of the club had been ex
plained to them, to elect their own 
fficers for the ensuing year. The 

'lection resulted In the following be- 
ng appointed: President. W. Phil
;)Ott; vice-president. M. Westwood; 
-ecretary. T. Dano; -reasuror. C. 
3rown.
The Club will meet again next Wed 

Tiesday for a social session, and great 
ihlnga are expected from lU activi
ties during the coming summer, when 
picnics, boating parties, baseball and 
basketball matches and similar sport 
will be indulged In.

s made through gov-! 
emment agencies to provide for the 
Increase. Many induatrlal eslabllsh- 
ments are being Inconvenienced by 
lack of coke and steam coal. These 
facts serve lo show the character of 
the prevailing Industrial activity, and 
taken in conjunction with the diffi
culty of obtaining deliveries In rea
sonable time, indicate ttie inade
quacy of existing railway connections 
with the United States coal fields 
and industrial centres. The conges
tion at Buffalo and Detroit, where 
so much traffic enters ranada. Is a 
contributory cause of the dlfnculty 
In Ontario.

'.lope that great development will 
take place during the present

The production of the industries of 
iniOD as a whole in 19IA. 
volume and in value. 

lUhslautlally In excess of that of 1915
The quantity of grain produced 
iess. but the high' price brought the 
.alue very close to that of last year. 
Hitherto the Dominion has relied, 
perhaps loo much, upon Us grain 
crops, but the present Industrial and 
mining activity will, no doubt, result

X of Mining.

In January, the fuel and labor 
shortage slightly checked Induatrlal 
nctlTlty. but the increase In the cost 
of mw materials, the limit of which 

' doei'not yet appear to have been 
reached, la not now regarded as be
ing anfflciently serious to eanie 
sudden contraction of output. Whole
sale
per cent higher than a year ago, 
and steel are 72 per cent, and other 
meULa 76 per cent higher. I^ast year 
only 6 per cent of the raw material 
used In the manufacture of Iron and

rive in England.

.OCAL ElKS Will GIVF 
IBAllON MARCH 7IF

The ITocertl, of Wtilch WUl be De: 
o<e»l lo the l-'und for Bnldierw’

The patriotic dance which the local 
Elk I-odgc. with the assistance 
the Daughters of the Empire.

fross Society and the Patriotic 
Fund fommlttee. is arranging to give 

Wednesday. March 7. promises 
a huge success. The proceeds 

■ dance are to go to the Soldiers' 
t'hlldren's Fund, and for this reason 
popular prices are being charged 
The dance will be held In the Oddfel
lows' Hall. BO that there will 
plenty of floor apace for those wish
ing to attend. It is expected that 
there will be a large number of visit
ing Elks from Vancouver and VIc-

IHEBAIinoaOF 
SUBMARINE WAk

HIGH FOOD PRICES 
ARENOTRESPONSIBIE

London. Fob. 22— Lloyd# an- 
luneoa that iho BrlUah ataomer 

Corso has been sunk. The sinking 
of tbe .Norwegian steamer Alice and 
the Ruatilan eteamer Slgarld Is also

For Any Imatmm In the MortaUty 
RAM In av of !Imv Tork.

New York. Fab. 21— Heads of tha 
city dapartmenu aBserted today that 

of mnnld-

Offlclal a
today of tbe alnklng on Feb. 21 of 
iha Dutch aleamer Aradon and a 
British twarler. Tbe Britleh ateam- 

Peraens has also been sunk. 
Uoydi announced today, and fonr of 

irew are mlaalng.

pal atatutlca. has tsllsd to show any 
ilU which might bo attrlbntnd to 

lack of antflelent nourishment 
•d by the high price of food, 
obedlenee to InetrucUone from May
or Mltebell they have began, bov- 

lonm If

CAPT. JOS. RITCHIE 
DIEOYESIERBAT

there is any basis tor the complaints 
which have beee voiced at aevaral 

meetioga In the, poorer 
trteU thla week and by tha commit- 
teea that have called on the mayor. 
At tbe offlees of tbe Board of Health 
It is said that the death fate has con- 
tinned to be lower this yeerrtben last 
and statisUes of

The Weil iUowa a^ Pop>>«r Skip

per of the Prtaoeai PatrtcU Pnae- 
ed Away in Victoria.

do not show that lack of noariab- 
ment has been Inereaeing as a eanae 
of disease.

The death occurred In 81. Joseph’s 
hoepitel. Victoria, yesterday, after
noon of Captain Joseph Ritchie, one 
of the beat known plloU of the coeeU 
and for many year# a resident 
Nanaimo, having ilnce 1*98 been the 

ter c»f the C. P. R. eteamera that 
I operated on tbo 

nalmo run.

dating the Christmna boUdays 
tbe grentest disaster of Us kind that 

ccurred anywhere tiaee the war 
1. according to the Central 

Newt despatch from Chrletlanla.
The deceased was a native of Yar- 

moollh -Vova 8cotU. aged 68 years, 
and had been on thU eoaet for up
wards of twenty years. From 1896

1898 he wee mate of the eteamer 
Joan uking command of the Joan 
In the last named year and being 
promoted to the oommand of the 88. 
Princess Patricia when that eteamer 

placed on the gulf run In Xtl*. 
Probably no man has croased the 
gulf between Nanaimo and Vanoon- 
ver sa often as had the late Captain 
Ritchie, and It speaks mnch for 
ability aa a seaman, when It U re- 

ibered that In all hta years of 
travel daring every kind of weather 
boata In ble charge have never met 
with serious accident.

Nanaimo being the home port 
the Nanalmo-Vancouver boat, 
late Captain RItchta made this city 

home and he had e host 
trlenda here who will learn of 
death with regret. He waa a m 
her of Doric Lodge. A. F. and A. 
of Nanaimo, hie only relatives here
abouts being two coualna. Mrs J. L. 
Bntlw-Md Mrs. MeOoifald. hPlk 
Victoria.

Arrangements for the funeral 
not completed but It will probably 
take place in Victoria.

than one thonsand periona wore k 
It of tbe thirty tbonsandn ei 

ployed In the wrecked factories. 1 
peror William riatted the sesne t 
following day.

GERMANY IS WARNED 
AGAINST OPFilSM

THE CARE OF BABIES 
IS BEING STUDIED

e Child'* Welfare 5
Inaugurated Thla AfieiwooB in 
the .tthlrllr tTl^.

merchantable wealth. 
Some of the metal*, hitherto Inalg- 
nlflcant. have now Itecome Important 
Items In our national balance sheet. 
In 1915 the zinc ore produced In 
Canada was valued at slightly more 
than *500,000. but In 1916 the va- 

*1.000.000. The value of 
thla Industry to the Dominion, as in 
the case of nickel refining, will be 

by treating the

steel In Canada was obUlned from do 
meetic aourcee, and thla rnaana that 
16 per cent was imported. More 
partly mannfactnred materiali aneh 
aa Iron and steel ere now being Im
ported, but oar needs of copper, zinc 

_ lead and other metale. will during 
^^I7~Be m«T6 a itTwatw extent from 

---------------------- ■ In Brltlah Col

in Canada and by the development of 
the new processes already referred 
to. The output of copper In 1915 
waa 102.612.4S6 pounds, gs compar
ed with 126.000.000 pounds 
year, but the price in the former 
waa only 17 4c. per pound, as com
pared with an average of 27 cen 
1916. These are but two examples 
of the great development taking 
place In the mining districts of cen
tral and western Canada

In both of the»e cities the Elk 
lodge* have raised substantial sums 
for the Koldiers’ kiddles, and they 
arc anxious that the same success be 
obtained here. The local promoters 
are working hard towards thla end. 
and the prospects are that a liand- 
Bome sum will be realized for Yhla 
fund In which no one can help being 
Interestqd-

As a side issue the Elk lx>dge Is 
also having a drawing for the sword 
and scaldiard which was recently won 
b.v H Mninwaring. and which he 
peneroufl.v turned over to the Elks 

help tliflr cause along. Already 
nr .'.00 tickets have been sold and 

strenuous efforts are being made to 
y the number lo 1000 before the 

date of the dance. All those who are 
fond of a good time and also wish to 
help a good cause will secure their 
tickets for the Elk dance on the 7th 
of XUrcfi

The movement for the betterment 
of conditions under which our child
ren grow up. was started here 
day., when a "Well Bablea’ Clinic" 
wag opened in'tbe Athletic Club 
building. Drs. Drysdale and McIn
tyre acting aa examiners No doubt 
owing largely to adverse weather 
conditions, few mothers cared 
bring their babies ont. and too mnch 
credit can hardly be given to those 
who braved the elemenU In their de- 

prove not only

i':

umbU refining planU have been pro 
Jected for handling an additional 70.- 
000.000 ponoda of copper annually, 
some of these have already been In- 
stalled, and similar developments 
Uking place with regard to other 

-.tneUla. The output of copper, gold, 
lead and silver, and from coal and 
coke from F,ernle alone Jn 1916, 
mounted to »S.50.^7. aa compared 
with *1.069.789 In 1916. The pre
sent needs of the Empire have prom
pted aneh stranuoue afforU to a 
llsk rattaarlee Canada, and ts ap-

Reviaion of mq> Ertlmalca

Since the torn of the year, after 
more careful study of official returns 
It has been found necessary 
vjro many of the estimates made last 
jrAi?r"EJmwgr-returnl» aiready-lndl-- 
cate that lasv year’s /train crop 
very much larger than the official ea- 
tlmatea. There are still. In the prai
rie provinces, many point# where, 
yet. only part of the crop has been 
marketed on account of the lack of 

and at the
the head of the Great I-akea 

orders for cars have reached nearly 
6000. while the actual number 
car# shipped varies from 40 to 
a day. It will ba recalled that 
1916 the aataal yield was much lar-

DOMINIOIT THEATRE

The acting of George Behan 
•Pawns of Fate" Is wonderfully 

strong and effective and merit* the 
l-.iglieit praise. A lifting of tho-eye- 
hrows or a slight movement of the 
bands expresses with Mr. Behan, 

volume* of emotion. His face
J"?. »nd *

humor and pathos, are expres

(•MiMiMC M Pa«n TkfM.)

row. humor and pathbs. are express- 
o the full, and apparently wltt 

such surety and ease. HU support 
Ing company U up to every require
ment and Doris Kenyon, who playa 
the part of the wife la one of 
prettiest girls ever pictured on the 
acreon.

The two-act 1,-Ko comedy "A Mil 
lion Itollar Smash" la one of those 
ridiculous concoctions which with 
out atibar rhyme or reason. makM 
you laugh uproarUaaly la spits sf 
ysurislL

It also to others that bablea should

tended to and clad If the oomlng 
generation la to produce healthy ape- 
clmens of man and

Halifax. N.8.. Feb. 22— The exam 
inaticn of tbe baggage of tbe German 
party aboard tbe SeandlnavUn-Amer- 

Fiwderiek VIII.. baa re
vealed tbe fact that each and every 
member baa
self or herself with goods which are 
searee In Oermany. The mnat favor
ed Une of good! among them, hotl< 
ever. U Mtton It is reported today 
that one aecre .t of the Oennan em 
baeey la War .igtor. -long has net

ONfc THOrBAITD KlLIiKD

London, Feb. IS— The Oermen 
pres* U warning people again not to 
expect too much from the submar
ine campaign. The Frankfurter Zel- 
tung aayi It U 
that the aebmarine eampeign will 
end the
great dlfMeuKles wbieh tbe snbaaar- 

s mnet overcome. Ite whole artl- 
takes a rather pesslmlaUe view of 

the tnbmarlne efforte.

OFFICIAL

WOREE UNO HB 

PARIYIRUE TO WnONS
Not tk«teM with tbe 0>u4eey of «Bf« CoadMt Whirk hae ■ 

ed to Thtut, Tbcr AOBmvt to Toko a Meu Adewata 
T^ng Large B of Om

U view of tbe l
between cotton sad exploatvae. it In 
tbongbt that the outom etfleari hero 
Will reUave tbo Oermana of aano ot 
their exeaae of eoUon goodn mt 

for tJieiB.
The Oermoos, loo, are waB en»»a- 

«d wUh money, moat of It in gotd- 
TbU la also contraband awl tt fa «w- 
derstood here that n wBl he ewdiegg 

:l for them into mom* form of ekw-
eral hgndred aulU c.' :v'.'::m jreoey iMg nofmo tho Fktborloai.

GERMANS IN AMEREA 

ARE ADMITTING EEAT
^ ie llw Kadaor'a loat FMor m Hoga.

New Tork, Feb. 22— I
Oermana in thU country, who will 
not assume the hyphen, are fully bo- 
ginning to admit that Germany is 
beaten. When decidedly gnMIer- 
mna Oenanaa make thla admlaelon, 

iadicatee a altaathm whlcb foro- 
early end-

at a ot laaa than foer haadred 
thenaaad tons a meath. THk dally 

^varag^ of ainkla

ins of tbe war.
Germany figiirea that she mnat 

eink a mUHon tone ot alUed 
chant shipping e»ei> month in order 
to make her ear

n.ooo t
ThU is admitted ky «mnu heea 
he Oenaaay'a IWA aflort to tarw 

the tide of war whiak kaa heea aet 
tlag agalnat kef. Bn tw. tha eah-

and ebowa hat eB^t Ineraai 
the BtaUaga ot November, 
bar aad Jiaaaary.

-Premier «r Edward Morris has 
laft for England to attand tha f^- 
comfng
don. Sir Edward myv that the

at the eonfereace will
probably Indndo tbe gneeUon of the 
unification of Anetralla and New 
Zealand with other South Paclfle 

enclndlng the oolonlee

RUTS ARE EREQUERT^mmm
la tbe Port of F

Paris, Fob. 22— "Laat night waa 
calm over the whole front," aays to
day’s offIcUl annonneemont. "Our 
•artillery caught by lU fire <“»- 
parsed a German deUchment mak
ing a aortle near Belalncourt on the

uken from Germany foUowlng the 
outbreek of the war. BritUh Bonth 
Africa may alio be enlarged to In
clude German South African posaes- 
alona Premier Morris also made the 

leant annonneement that the 
long mooted absorption of New-

left bank of the Meuse."
, Petrograd. Fpb. 22 (vU the Bri
tUh Admiralty Wlreloaa Proaa) — 
Teutonic troopa in masted formation 
yesterday attacked the RnsaUa poel- 
tlooa near Dorns Watra on the nor
thern end of tho RoumanUn front. 
Today’s official etatpment taya they 
were halted by tbe RuaaUn tire.

foundUnd by Canada would also be 
dUenssed and might very possibly 

actual fact, leading, aa
snefa

EDUCAINAI REFORM 
NEEDED IN ENGIAND
otructlon U Suggerted.

Tonight MUa MacMillan, the Udy 
superintendent of the Nanaimo Hos
pital will demonatrite the proper me 
thod of dressing, bathing and earing 
for bablea. and there U a large ex
hibit on view or the bandieraft 

scholare of tbe Manual Training 
School.

ThU evening’s program will be aa 
follows:

7 30: Little Mother’s Demonstra
tion class. Miss MacMillan.
Vocal Solo. Miss Blundell.

Address, Prenatal care of Moth
ers." Dr Ingham

Selection. Dr. Ingham’s Orchestra.
Address. ’The Modern Family,” by 

Hugh Dobson.

London. Feb., 22—The Times mys 
today

"The educational reform propos- 
aU of Rt. Hon. H. A. L. Flaher. now 
before tha cabinet, may reach the di- 
menslont of a comprehensive plan 
of reconstruction of the national sys
tem of edneatioa. to which the mtn- 
Utera aluch great Importance. It U
understood the proposal Inclndee the 
followtng;

I. The building of an -'•—

ward the complete and final nnifl- 
eatlon el tho British Empire.

I-ondon. Feb. 28— An AtheM de- 
apetch ta Renter’s aaye thi« 
rloU among the i
have led to the closing ot nil sbope 
aad the enstom boose. rioting
started at a meeting held for the dU 
trlhuUon of the fond ratoed by pnh- 

for the rrtlef of tte
unemployod. The mob tooted a n 
her of grocery aad butcher ahopa end 
a large number of arroaU were made 
before order oonki be rertorod.

bmouthmtrb

The members of the Tama Tama, 
Basketball Club met laet evening at 
the borne of Miss Lena Stewart, to 
bid farewell to their eapUln. MUa 
Barbara Pollard, who leaves next 
week for Vletorip to enter a oonree 
of training In tbe Jubilee HoapItaL 
The p^ealdent of the club. Mrs. Mar^ 
tlndale. gave oxpreeelon to tho feel- 
ingi of regret with which members 
would view the departure of one who 
like Mias Pollard bad done ao much 

keep the club together In tbo In- 
teroate of the game. Opportunity 
was taken daring the evening by 
Miss Stewart to preront MUa Pollard 
with a email token of the Ctnb’a on 
teem In the form of a alerllng silver 
napkin ring suitably Inscribed. A 
very pleasant evening waa spent with 
music and card gamee. and MUa Pol
lard waa evidently affected by the 
warmth of the reception accorded

Mae Mnmg ta "Tte BlR MeMt^
To day U your lant ehaaoe to ee 

Mae Murry in "The Big »eter" tho 
rive reel Famous Playen pictnre at 
tbe Bijou. Tho *rd chapter of the 
sequel to "The Diamond from the 
Sky" “Sealed Lips" U shown, alao 

a rattling

r:1

good comedy featuring Crrul Hu 
phrey. ‘

For Friday and Saturday the fea
ture at tha Bijou U “The Reward of 
PaUonoo" starring Loulaa Huff. It 
U a ztory of a Quakar girl who foeae 

rorld sbe done not nnderetand aad 
conquers It by the aheer strength 
of her virtue. A etory with an at- 
moophero of itt own. The other 
ptayeri in thU pictnre are John Bow- 

Lottie Piekford. Kate Lester and 
Adolph Menjon.

On Moadny aad Tneeday Charlie 
Chaplin will be Been ta hU very tat- 
eet picture "Enoy Street."

AMERICAN SAtliOIM
HAVB BEEN RRl.RASED

I. Feb. 21— A despatch 
aays that tha Amerieaa 

y on the SB.
from Berlin 
aatlora taken 
Yarrowdale have been released. Tho 
American* -were released, tbe dea- 
patch say* after the German govern- 

bed been Informed offtetally

al Udder by means of elemenUry 
BchooU ■ through the aecondary 

echooU lo the unlveraltlee.
"2 Raising of the echool age.
"3 Abolition of the half time eyt- 

um and all other measures which 
1 withdraw children from school before 

, leaving age.
"4. Better pay for teachera. both 
the elementary and secondary 

scholoB. ^d a more ••'>eral acale of .*• -penMona.^
• It will be some years before such 

reconstruction could be In fuir op
eration. but Mr. Flaher hopes to be 
able to lay tho foundatlona solidly 
before the end of tbe war. Tbe pro- 

that German ships ta America had blam U so important that delay aew 
not been eonflscatad end that thstr may ba expected te he asked tor suh- 
srsws kavs aat broa lataraed. staatUl graats.”

SHOES —
For Winter Wear

W'e are now stotdted witli a full line of Canyfa's 
Best Makes in Shoes for Men, Wom«n "«nd ChttJren. ~ 
-\nd a look through our stock will convince you Uiat 
there is none better at the price m-c ask. We haye a 
full line of Rubbers in stock.

V, H. WATCHORN
THl STORE WITH ALL NEW MOM
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FIRST JULIET WAS A MAN, 
IN DAYS OF SHAKE8FEARE

nt BIMIN> WALKER. 
CV.O,ULDuD,CL,P.

i JOHN AIRD. Gcncn)M>i»|v 
S K V. F. JONES. A-v i Ocn l

CAWM.PAIOU^^.^K)0.000T reserve FtJNO. • ?I3.500.000

It is nfFBRATIVE that EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA should

WORK HARD WASTE NOTHING 
SPEND UTTLE SAVE MUCH

K. H. NIRO, MMISSSr

SfM is th» iTMiac «b Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

Nanaimo Free Press Oosa«rT>tlon , All o(

WMtaC Mr SmA LMt aM MaM 
AJm. !• w vara rmr Jmm 
•mm »'««r far wa^ >C«. m.

t Namaw Modw Ma 
mrnm aM Ms tar aaak 

■ a«4. Maallaaaaak >

which to InTElUAble lor rolerwiee. 
Th# an*ljmto ol ecnaui Ubl*. U *too 
worthr of note. For eximple on pace 
81 there are eome Utereetlnc flcnree 

the lorelsn bom popnlatlo 
Canada, a matter ot Interest at thU 
time. The Uble cMnc the male po- 
pnlatlon between the age* of 18 and 
45 to also of Talne for present refer
ence la the military altnutlon.

DBrinc recent year*, the mine ot 
the Year Book haa been eaha

hlleatlnn of apeclal artielea 
dealinc with the corerament of the 
Dominion and ef the proTlneea. 
The«^ written l*y axperta, cl»« exact 
information aa to eonatltational 
▼elopmant. Thto year Dr. T. 
Flint, tdark ot the Canaaun Honar 
at Commons, has an article on local 

nt in the Maritime and At- 
I laaUc proTlncea. The local coTora- 
I meat ot British Colnmbla la dealt 

with by Mr. 8. D. Scott, of Vancon- 
rer. Other prorlncee are also the 
•abject of almlUr arUelea. The Tear 
Book oouM well he need aa a text 
book for taachfaic the ontlines of the 
coaatllatloaal history of Canada, and 
of the proTtaeee na well. And It haa 
been pointed ont. the Canadian who 
seeks to make the Information ' 
the book his own. to being atrangth- 
ened tn a knowledge of hie oonntiy 
the bento tor Canadian unity. ..

Tfatare atndenu will find interest
ing arudas on Canadian geology, 
ptaata and nnlmala, by Mr. Maeoiu 
and Mban. Agrlcultnre. suai 
taran. mtalag. forestry, flaherloe. 
all klada of prodneUon. etaipplag aad 

iwiBtaNo are dealt with and maps 
Bd llledratkma brighten the pngea 
The pries of the book U one 4toUar 

nd for the home library it to 
‘ beat deHar-a worth obUlnaWe^•

Ko winsome charming girl played 
the role when Mr. William Shakes
peare first gars it life In 1694; In
stead. some roaring fellow, who pro 
bably slipped lota the aide room tor 

hearty drink of ale between cnee, 
breathed elghi for - his lore-slek 
Romeo. These were the days when 
women were not allowed to act, the 
part which Theda Bara will play in 
the William Fox "Romeo and Juliet" 
Jias Interpreted by a man.

The first real Juliet whose feme 
IS eome to modem times was Mary 

Saunderson, wife of Thomas Better- 
ton. an actress whose representaUone 
of Juliet were, aceording to a Wil
liam Winter of her time, "witbont a 
rlral." Her hnsband was also a 
famotts Shakespearean actor, for 
fifty-one yeere the pride of the Bng- 
Itoh theatre, a man who led an ex- 
empUry life and was the model for 
all the actors of his time. In 1662. 
while Peter Stuyresant was still bold 
lag sway In New Amsterdam. Hiss 
Sapnderson made her first appear- 

as Jnllet with her future bne- 
band playing Mercntto.

The first Romeo to walk the board 
was Richard Bnrbage. friend of Will 
Shakespeare, who created the most 
famous of the master dramatic’s

The dtooutaM on what to to 
dooe fas ord« that the CanedlM dl- 

> ritobne to France may be kept op to 
«U dgrtag hhe wMtege that to

offlcere of the London Mmtarr dto- 
triet. eomprtelng thirteen eonnttse. 
nfter n eontorenee wUh the oommnad

vmmr yearn has eepfapM Bri- Uon that the men called owt U 
Mumhla people to safety be- Orta eiaae, that U betweon thettofe OotamUa people to safety ho- 

t«<Mn My and Yanoonver. mw. 
haws elM eo a dIaUnet shock to not 
mttf toe away friends horm hto 
(he iraeiMlag pohllc to gesMrmL 

■ntatr turn, wne always Joi 
UBdUfe aotte. and the auanm 
toktoh h* nortgated tha "Pot’% to all

srjrr-.
a tom the hearttalL 

e( all hto paeeengew. 
b 40 say that CapUto Btt- 
h wm learn a wold whUh 
hn Oltad. tor la his 1

maM to ho a tone Mead to

to thto reeoln- 
to the

ages
of 18 and 86 who are naoBirted or 
Widewen wUhoet children, taontd be 

to the militia onRa nnitar 
the dlTMloa ot omeem of nsUitla 
nnlts. who woBld be recnlrM to go oa 
aetlre asmee to Caaada.

et thto

tame to tbo totfamaUeh of tar Uwaml 
to. mlatotac ed.mllMa. that -re- 
atoattoa of the toUUia tones 

Caaada, the entte of which bars b
" and to the

VMe Oeandtoa Tanr Book tor lilC 
dm Itoiataber of toot 

. to B pabHenitan Ihnt otamld

tion e( the National Smwlee Comtato- 
•ioA, that a large home army be ttob 
Ittoed for home defenoe.

itATBinFMNU. ^
Here to the glri’s own atory: Tor 

yaars I had dywopeia. aonr stomach 
eensUpatlon. I drank hot water 

aad oltoe oil by the galloa. Noth
ing helped mull I tried bnektnorn 
baric, glyeerlae. etc., a# mixed in 
Adler-l-ka. ONB SPOONFUL help
ed me INSTANTLY." Beeanse 
lopd-ka neshes the ENTIRE alimen
tary tract . it rtUeyee ANT CASE

xlone to dad eome plan ha eaa eap- 
pori. n was leanad today that 
whBo ^ Praaldem bad eadoraed 

tito Boaate taniury oonsmtt- 
teeb btt mor thaoao prmmnd by the 
War DeBartmoto. be bellsTM to 

. TCTSWed.

'^h ^ *baaa 
tontatota the phyaftal effeete ef eer- 
rioe to Ihaatosy and are aadantood 

hat tome mMho«a ah^

SlSSifAMliy. OOCIOODavenport. Rose -Coghlsn. Marie 
Wslnwrlght. Margaret Mather. Julia 
Marlowe, and Julia Arthur. Forbes- 
Robertson has played Romeo to the 
Juliets of Mm. Patrick Campbell and 
Mme. Modjesks. Adelaide .Nellson 
and Mary Anderson were also famous 
for their IntsrpreUtlons of thtd little 
lUIlsn girl.

GIKL CLERKS SHOI LD
GIVE WAY TO SOLDIERS

Many Positions in the Dominion Civil 
Serrice should bo Thrown Open to

Ottawa. Feb. 22.—The Ottawa Clt- 
iten after scoring young gIrU not In 
financial need who are filling pos
itions In the civil service, says;

"The immediate placing of a re
turned sold'er In some kind of s posi
tion should be no great problem In Ot 
tawa, where at present a large num
ber of temporary positions In IheClvll be will be able either to take his 
service am being filled by unskilled ; oij pUce at his former occupation or 

en clerks who either <>ave never j to choose a new pUca at the work he 
before been wage earners or been ^ i, best fitted to perform, 
lured from their old occupations tn al j------------------------ ;-----------

GOOD JUICE
To6o0nTaklnE"Fnill-a-tr.£s" 
Because They Did Her Gcad

Rocaoi., P. Q., Js-v. 14th. PJl j.
“I suffered for many yean with t. r 

rtble Indigestion and Coas^tioa. I 
had frequent di«y spcHsTtid bemme 
greatly run down. A neighbor aUviscl 
me to tty "I ruit-a-Uves". IdidsoauJ 
to t^e surprise of my dobtbf. I bc-.'an 
to improve, sod he advised me to go on 
with ■■Fruit-a-Uves".

I consideT tlist I owe my life to “Fruit 
s-Uves" end I want to say to those mho 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tives’ and you 
willgetwcir. CORI.VE GACDUF.AU.

60c. a box. 6 for|2JiO. trial sire, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
s-Uves I.iroited, Ottam-»-

AuiOaOBlLE Ad»
^^Oetmbusinen

You Provide The
Goods.

Do you want a now CICIJ.IU)ID 
UGHT to your BACK or SIDE OUK- 
T.U.VS7 We do tills sort of work. 
We also make uew curtalnd or re
pair your old ones at

C. F. Bryant
LcaUier Ooeda, Etc. The CmiMwal

parenUy higher wages paid by 
male, Oovemment.

He was the son of Jas.' "Theao temporary positions could
Bnrbage, who, aa a stage managei 
had todneed the yonth Shakespeam 

leave Stratford-on-Avon and go 
London, to seek hto fortune on the
stage.

Oarrtek Played Romeo 
Aithough David Garrick, the great 

«st actor ever known, played Romeo 
to the middle of the eighteenth cen
tury. the best portrayer of young 
Montagna was not Garrick, bat bU 
rival for the honor of the period. 
Spranger Barry. Mrs. Bellamy and 
Mm. Cibber warn their Jnllete.

Mrs. ClbbfT was rather tod old to 
eontlnne her role of Jaliet. so the 
was sneeeeded bf Mies Rossiter, a 
heanUfol yonng girl whom Barry 
loved, and who loved tha noted actor 
to retnm- Their Romeo and Jnllet 
wem gennlne. and they did not need 
to feign the pasaloa to their epeeches 
Mtoa Roeaiter died while stUl yonng, 
and latt.Aar-^levar all her earoings . .....

An Btariy JwM,

'• Utoe down has esaayed 
the rale of Jaliat. bnt beeanae of the 
strange eombtoaUon of powers that 
the parr Teqnlras. many of'tte great- 
eat havw teiiad. Mrs. Slddons. who, 
aeoonUag to tradtUoa, haa never 
eqaallad fortbe powv aad charm of 
bar acting, did not pUy Jnllet nttil 

26 yean old. ‘Thea she 
too'dlfgmad and stotely to do the 
part well.

One ot the most tamoae JaUeto 
wjui Mia. O’NeO. aa Irtoh girt, who 
later married Lord Becber. She 
played the part for five yeei»,-dnrtng 
the early niaeteanUi eentnry. and 
saved 1166.000 in that time.

Fanny Kemble, who divided her 
Ume between England and the Unit
ed SUtes. played Jeliet as her first 
part, to 1829. She waa then 20 yearn 
old. Her lather played Mereatto. 
and her mother waa Lady Capniet. 

pisTfermaace waa an extmorfln-

be filled Jnit as well by returned t 
soldiers, who also may not be skilled 
la the work, end except in the cnee 
of n soldier's widow or daughter. It 
seems that eoldlem have the first 
claim on the positions that have 
created by the war.

"Such an arrangement could be on
ly tempomry, but any arrangement 

place the mturoed soldiers Im- 
medUtely U hound to be temporary.

It has thto advantage, that
the mturoed man would have an op
portunity to get hto beertogs. When 
the war to over aad conditions ere 
normal again. If he has mgatoed hto 
stmngth or haa benetltted by Gov-1 

aeal'e vocational training iche-

SMUl nBII
For Lease

1# sems tlearsd and ready fer 
sultlvstlon; new stx-roomed 
boats, new ban. ohlokea
heuM and pig styst.

Reat gig per Maatb.

J. H. GOOD
Auctionoer and Valuator 

Kstablishcd 1S9E.

A. E. Planta
Real Estate and iBsamaee 

Netair Public

Hem's the Youngest 
The yonngtot Jnllet known 

tradition wa. Halea Fauelt. She at
tempted the part when she waa only 
12 yearn old. the exact age that Jnllat 
to anppoaed to be la the play. Mat

famone Sosteo ot the time. In- 
dnoMI the charmtog girl to do the 
part whUe eha was so yoaag.-

Charlotte Cuafaman. tamons Am- 
erteaa oetreae. played both Romeo 
and nllet. eUarontlng the parts

WELDING

HAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AX THE FRONT.

BUY
POMiHIOlilDF CANADA

THREE-YEJIR

War Savings Certificates
0 SC.OO roH 

00.00 
100.00 “

$21.00
-43.00
83.00

immouAL p

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE , _

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MilUs ttrget
AU KHMlg, All •TEdgg, Algo Mouldlnfg, thinflgg 

•Bih, Ddopt, ManUgg and ArEtog. 
FATMMIIZl WHITE LANOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Cherts
Division

The Royal Naval Cana
Volunteer Reserve✓

Men are required
pbytiqael for service C
teas, in the above force,:____
the Imperial Navy, for the 
period of the war.
GeoAMtaw ensl be tbs tnt efaetsml bera Rrilish sabjesu 

- M yetos eld, S <srt 3 ^ ^ **
PAY 6SK ssii-i:
MtobosiMudS witoeea svparie.es. end bewefrem U» ItwUIbeetototsdlev 
to  ̂to tto ^NAMAJVNAVAL PATROLifasdaC»toejlk.C.toditoCMsts.

to to tas Oept. ef ibeNasMaetsiaa. Onawto.

AUCTION
SALES

Conductsd al a day’s notloe.
SelllenienU follow initocdi- 

ufelv sale is completed.^ No 
dolay. no worry, good pricoa.

WANTED

parlor atol< ,,

Lnen*rro‘‘eookl’nT^i,l!^
Mrs, Tryon (or phon.

WANTED. .OLL ..aRTIPHaL 
teeth, tound or 
Ubl. prtoe. to Oaaata.
."on have to J. «>»...— ^
pox 169. VattoBver.
return naP.

meney quickly, see ii* at once convmi
early dale for an AncUon

If veil are ILinking ef leav-
ig U'le city or want to realize sale—Ni<» hous. of t imto

FOiyiWlT
FOR RENT— Stm wtu uvstato 

and stable atuohad. la Fm. hto 
Block, lew tosumaee sad imato 
Wermtt Apply A. T. 
lb. pramlsea ^ *

FOR ML!

Our aim it te giT# elieota 
rerv gatisfactien.

J.H. Good

J. W. JAMES

amddcBCC <»S Sirol 84.

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Eogsn' Biota. Pbooe IIA. 

Open Day and NIfM 
w. H. pmupon. Puaa.

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlors

Phoi-e VM
1. 8 and 5 B stion Stn*»*t

F18E INSDRANGE
The London Mutual Pirn. Ue 
Meaat Royal Fire, tha Olaa 
Palls Ptre. tbs Domlaion Pim, 
Miller's Nstlonsl Fire of Chi
sago. sod Nationale of ParU.

Alt. Dendofif

jfieJLd

SYNOFtIt OF OOAL

MININD RMULAT
Goal «ilatog rtgate ot tea Bomta 

Uu. to Manitoba. Soskatchewaa and 
Alberta, the Yukoata. the Yukoa territory, ths 

wert terrltorlso, aad to a por 
f the Provtaoe -t Bilttoh Ool
i. may be leased tor a term oi 
y-oae yearn at oa aanal r ital 
an aare Not mors than 2,itC 
wlU be laaaad te one nppUeant 

AppUeotioB tor a Maas moot to 
made by the eppUeant la peracm te 
tbs Agent or Bnb-Agaat et the dla- 
irtet to which ths righto appUag

mnet be daei
gal subdlvto
aaonivayed territory Ue tract agpli 
sd tor sbaU be staked eat by the ag 
pUeaat kl*

•aatad by a fee et II wUeh wlU 
mtaroed J Ue rlgkte applied for 
let avallaule, bnt not etherwtoo. 
royalty shoU be paid ex Ue m 
Jkmauble entput ef Ue mtoa at 
rou ef tve emu per tax.

The permx teeatlxg ue mdxe ahaU 
(ximUh Ue ogmt wlU swern m 
txrms, aeeeuxtlxg ter , the fxU giaa

pay Ue reyalty Utoeex. U Ue sea: 
mixing rtgkto are not baixg epervl 
ad, suex raturaa abexix be fxrxUb 
ed at least ones a /ear.

The lease vUl toclxda Ue see 
mlxtog rtobu exly, bxt the toxmi 
aay be pffmitred te pxrxbase whav 
war BvaUabto ,arlaee rights aa xix 
be eeatoderto aeeaamry for Ua w«x 
tog e; Ue mixes at Ue mu ef td*

Bet fxU total 
Uebid be nude to Ua iemetxiy sr 
Ua Departmmt et Ue Ixteriov, Ot
tawa. er If aa agmt er nVAgmt 
etaemiUex Uxds

W. W. «CRT.
^ Mtoieur or UeUterior

dstouhi t^^Ml^lmauS

f ntexM. to A-1 wm- 
tloD. large gsrd^ lot. wtrhs 
view, close tn, on Prldesm mm 
Owner leaving dly otters e Im 
gain. See It et ones. Odj 

too easy terms. M. A B. g

Orestm A CaUfotwIa Rstaeal to,
Gruu Lmda. TlUe ts met m 
vested to United SUtss by sx d 
Congress dalsd Juns I. Hit Tm 
million three hnndred Ihsmto 
acres to be opened tw wWi 
and sale. Power llte, TIgtarmf 
Agricultural Landa OeuMbta 
some ot beet toad left ta UiM 
Sutee. Now to the emwtoi 
time. Large SeeUonal Map dm 
Ing lends and dasertpUe ef A 
climate. ralnfalL alsvstiSBa sX 
Postpaid Ont DeBsr. Orset Usds 
Locating Oe.. Rm tit. PNtlsaA. 
Oregon. IM*

IN TEM ILTlUDfB 0X0 
DRITIBH COLOaU

la the .Matter ot Pietro tamm. ta 
raawd. to the Matter at as-AA
mtototratloB .Act,"

NOTICE is hsreby glvsn that mta 
•n order granted by Hta HowiirC.H. 
Barker, dated 16U Deeembw. HIL 
th# undersigned was eppeiataf Ue 
minlstrstor ot all and slognlsr ta 
Estate ot Pietro Forner.

All pertlas having dslws tgibd 
th# Estate of the said deeeesil m 
reqnesled tp furnish partleelsrs if 
same to me duly verified, o« « M- 
fom the 28th day of Febresry, Ult. 
aqd all parties todsbted to ths ■«< 
tre required to pay snob tofshte 
oess to ms forthwith.

8.

Hdlp Ui« FatrMI# FmJ

MoAdie
esJ3r,isr«L*

W«JJN0TON"»l»ri»«^

TAKE UaVXtR tarn
Brul e< Welltogbm. E- 
srotor, tobmd be agply ^

prospeel tar mal eodpsim'** 
aad madar Us drito*«M 
laade: . -i

Oemosmetag ol •
Ue eeuU weto uefxer jiUt 
being aloe U# north weri 
Lot 2T. Wenington »*^**>J^ 
tollowtoff U. high water —"J! 
Baeterly dtreeUen ta Its Mtme^ 
wtu ue North Msm 
Wart ball ef Lrt tT. W^Wewm ^ 
irlet aforesaid. Usxee du*

leaked D
Dated at ------------

day rt

Phone Ne. •
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MONMYLETTlRfCAN.
MOFCOMiRCE

m /7>?^xr

|bro»d w«r* sito »h«nn». b«i 
ta ethar raapacu the ciimafai vwa at 

nominal charaetar.
In Albaita tbe taTaramaoi intimat 

a« lu inualian e( aabmlttbiB 
to tha lafttUtnra pwldlng for polh

iBBoa from Pa«a Ona)

tar than waa hoped for by tha 
lancalne. In 191« the 

1 dnrlnB the early part of tha 
were dlitlnctly dlacouraflng. and an 
harrem time approached the ontlooh 
waa no better. DUeaae and waatbar 
eondiaona gare rlaa- to 
mtatlc pradiellona. The report, ra- 
cetrad op to the eloee of flaptambar) 
when the larger portion of Jhe crop

abort and long term laana for farmara 
the former to be aecured by chattel 
mortgage. Tba gaakatehewan goram 

o latrodaoe a dmllar

a of iDBtlin-
tiona which lead c ftrat I

irtty. ahow aa a rule that during 
191« anbaUntlal amoonta of 
hmna have been paid oft and ibat 
the recalpu from repayment, hare

RHEueuisa

mm
Wm

Murad Cigarettes 
have unusual 
quality and flavor, ’ 

and an individuality 
that is all the time 

creating fast friends for 
this exquisite brand.

of lB9.lJ3.00fl. bnahel. of wbant. The 
amount of grain tnapectad np to tha 

of 1916. and the amount atUl 
the hand!

of the farmara make It quite obrloua 
that the official eatlmata and eren 
othera. which took a more hopeful 
Tlew Of the grain outlook, wero too 
low. A rerUad. but not final, eatl- 
mau laaned in January, plaeaa tha 
yield of wheat at JJO.OflO.OOO bu- 
ahels. of which 197.000.090 buahala 
wero grown In the weat.

war account tor the flaeal year end
ing March 31. 1918. Is $433,374,000 
as compared with the expenditure of 
$316,901,823 np to January 20th of 
the currant Th‘« •»“
has bean prorlded by loans, and by

mill FIFtEEN
CENTS

CoOREAT NORTHERN
to WUTIIKKN A.VU

To tha Kooten.T and Eastern 
PolnU close
____ amous ••<----------
Through*tralg. to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to data equlpmenl 

FABT FREIGHT 3KRVICE. 
Tlckat. sold on all Tr.n.AtI.ot.c

;SquiiaiillikNiiu::iiuoiiy.
rimeUble Now In Cffoot

MIST ST.4Y .\T HOME 
. .Ixmdon. Ftb. 32.—A Isw has been 
passed by the Australian GoTernmenU 

jBcconling to a Iteuter dispatch from 
Melbourne. forbldilinR the departure

••W.4TKR .ACr. 1914.”

Befere Ibe Board of I

la tha Matter 'of all Stream! la the 
...Nanaimo Water Uistrict.

A meeting of the Board of Inres- 
tlgation will be held at the Court 
Uanaa at Nanaimo on Tuesday, the 
20lh day of March. 1917. at 2 o'clock 
la tha afternoon.

At thlg mealing all

»a'. icecc ‘.nnallao aatoBows 
rU/iia and points aoath. dally at 
8.29 and 14.81.
eliingtm and NortnreM datlr a- 

1:4B and 1$:11
•rksTllls and Courtenay. Tnooda.s* 
Tlxaradtjs and daiurdav, U:i6. 
ParkarUle and Fort Alberai. Mon 

lya Wedneedays and Frl<i»r»
-siDi due Naaaimo from CarkjTlUr 
and CourVrnay. Sioodays *" ' '

under a

: Albei 
1. Thnredaya 

t 14:3$.

Duriac the layoff ef the S3. 
^ Princess i'airlcla. commencing
s! I Monday. Fe.'ruary 12lli. hoata on the

I .Vanaimo-Vaucourer run will leave 
I I'aucouver at 10 a.m. and Nanaimo 

3 p.m. dally except Sunday.

I^jndon. Feb. 22.—According 
The Expresa. the mlliury aulhorit- 

ire developing a scheme under

I'OombaUnt 
posU In the army, both In Great Brl- 
Uin and France.such as cooking work 
atorkeeping and clerical work.there- 
by releasing thousands of men.

The Express says that already 
thirty thousand women are employ- 

I»d in army work as cooks, waitresses 
' motor drivers, and In simllsr occn-

WOOD $X)B BALK.

Suppl.T ef 14-Inch wood and blocks 
iret class wood. Can make immedl- 
ts delivery.

I. Is. fiWblea Phone ».

H.8. CH.ARMER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday I.ID p.m.
Niiualmo to Vancouver Thursdaj 

and Saturday at 3.15 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wedneada: 

vad Friday at 9.00 a. m-

patlona. but the new scheme will 
open vacancies fer many thouaands.

3E0. BROWN. a . McaiRR.
Wharf Agent C.T /

H. W. PRODfB fl P. A

MEATS
Juioy. Yoasg. Tender.

Eli Ouennell&Sons

u^u.'olidated revenue account. The 
M 1 :'ster of Finance hai obtained the 
lanctlon of Parliament to borrow 
$100,000,000 for further reqn 
ments. and baa Utimated that it vUI 
he necessary to borrow, for war pnr- 
poiMsa during the eomlng year. $250.- 
000.000. apart from the snms reqnlr- 

e^bllah Impei-a! erodtts l.i 
Canada. Up t6 the rre^mt tlaio 
tnu.coo.ooo haa teen advaneeJ 
through the Imperial Hunitiona 
Hoard, and $34,000,000 more 
shortly be advanced lor this pnrpcse 

■ $150,000,000 In all 
Urrlng January the Mlnlsten 

ranged to offer to the puhllc 
^.ivings Certificates In denomlna- 
tloua of $35. $50 and 3100. matnrl.ag 

three yeura and Is-.ntc at 121.$7. 
343 and $36 vespeetlvely Op t» the 
en ■: of January 5000 sp^icatlons 

been received, tdaring $400 
bOi*. To the first war loan 25.000 
ll•^■yldasI snhseriptlohB were rece

the second 20 tOO. and It Is 
hoped that th Interest aroused 
the Iraue of theee certlf.eatas 
•esd to a men feneral partldpaOau 
in national loans. Tbe great posst- 
)lllt as in this direct' i ere evidenc

ed by the tavihness so obvlons In do-' 
roestle and ■personal expenditures. It 
Is of such great ImporUnoe that 'the 
war debt should ba assumed to u9 
large an extent as possible by the peo 
ple'of the Dominion itself, that no 
.pology U needed for reiterating the 
necessity of real personal saerttlee to 
atuln this and. The Premier of Ot. 
BiiUln. In speaking upon this quest 
tion on Jan. 18. said:

•*;den and women. • the
fltat charge—the first charge—^n 
all your surplus money over your 
needs for yonr^ves and your child
ren should be to help those gallant 
young men of ours who have 
ed their lives for the cause of hu
manity. The more wo get the surer 
of victory. The more we get the 
shorter the war. The more wo get, 
the less It will cost In treasure, and 
the greatest treasure of all, brave 
blood. The more we give the more 
will the nation gain, irott will en-
_____ __________ l>y yonr
aacrlflSes. Extravagance— I want

Men Wanted for thnNavy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Oversea^ ut 
the r.nperial Navy
Ce«r.dv mint be bom 

i l«to36 .or. ^4SOM I 
[ of aato..l bo. . .;isk-

iNearesl Naval Recruiting 
^ Depanm«rtofNawMfcnriea,OTrAVA.

verseav ut 
avy .

)d meo boB 38 to 45, sad boys (na n to It ' 
arw wasted for Ibe CANAjpj^N^AVALrATROUL

iting Station, or In

elaia to water privileges under Acta 
passed before the i:th day of March. 
1909. on any of theee atreama. all 
ebjsetioai tbspsto. aud th# plana pre- 
ared for the use of the said Board 
will than be open for

All persons Interested are entitled 
te examine these and tile objections 
tbersto in writing If they deem fit.

Objeetions will be heard forthwith 
If the party objected to has received 

' safflclent notice of
Th# Board at the said meeting will 

hear the claimants, will determi 
Us qnanllti ol.jtatpr. which may b* 
used nadar sseb record 
fnrtbar works which are necessary 
6er such use. and will set date# for 
Us filing of plans of-such works and 
far Us oommencement and oomple- 
tleu of such works.

And whereas there may b# persons 
whs. before the 12th day of March. 
1991, war# holders of water records 
SB Ue said streams and yet hare not 
tilsd aUtemenla of their claims with 
tba Board of Investlgatioa. anch pai^ 
UMS are required to file.

roR

JOB PRINTIING
Write, Telephone or Call

fere tbs 1st day of Mareh, 1917. a 
atatamant as required by sectloa 
294 ef the "Water Art, 1914.” The
farms (No. BP fi
II for other purposoi) may be ob- 
Ulaed from any covginrosnt Agent In 
the Prevlneu.-

The tialms of riparian propriutori 
who have filed, aa required by 
Usu 9 of tho "Water Act. 1914.” 
Btatsmants of claims to waters 
say of the said strsama will bs heard 
at tbs same Urns and place.

Dated at VlctorU, B.C., this 9th 
day ef January, 1917.

Pur Us Board of lavastlgmUan.
J, P. AltMiTltONB.

Chalrmaa.

HSinK
Mothers Knew That 

Genuine Castoiia
Always 

Beats tho

BnaulCoppofWtoWto.

h
Use 

for Over 
Thirty Tearsmmi

bring this home to every man and 
woman—extravagance during

costs blood, costs blood. And 
what blood? Valiant blood 
blood of heroes. It would be worth

loan will nave myriaSa of thei 
them not merely to win; help Uum 
to come home to shout for victory 
which they have won. It mesne bet
ter equipment for our troops. It 

for the AI-
s at well, and this—and I say It

That Is why we are appealing for 
yonr subacrlptlona But what we 
can do It Is our duty. It Is ew prtd*
to do."

l-\>re4gm Tmtto.

As compared wlttt those of Novem
ber.-December Imports-wewy- *®m^
what leaa, but are etill more than
double those of 
the exports reached 1122.534.005, si 
most double the Imp^a The gains 
In almost every department were nn 
usual. The value of the manufao- 
tnree exported waa more than double 
that recorded for the previous Decern

s In the

4~he Ff€€ Press
Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40 

Nanaimo, B. C.

The only decline 
case of agrlculinrsl products, 
value of which was $47,000,000. as 
compared with $49,000,000 In De
cember. 1915.

For the twelve months ending De
cember. the value of merchandise ex
ported was $1,112,445,002. and that

leaving a credit balance for the 
twelve months of $246,718,111 
merchandise account. If iransporta- 

fscllltlea are not seriously 
terrupted. It la probable that exporta 
will eontmne to exceed Import# 
approximately the same proportion.

Backing and Flnwnre.
The Prtwmber hank aUtem 

showed a decline of $30,000,000 
government deposlU. and an Increase 
of $8,000,000 In those of the public. 
Blight Ineruases In cash and bank bal

U. B. C.BEER “
THE HOME BREW

Ib muBy homeB it is a iaily takla ra^uiwjMWL a 
Bouret af haspitality •» Up, hut abava aU it h a 
kavaraga Uat daes yan goo4, it if
Pure and Heathful

Yaii might ju$t aa wall hava tha bast it aaaU 
a more, iyau na more, and when yau bay II- •. 0.*yau ara 

buying the beit

Brewed Rl«|lil 1h Your
nome Town

ALWAYS ASK Fop U. B. G.
Union Brewing Oo.,Lnnited

aaaanwka.a.
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THE OHAUM OF 
WELL KEPT 

TEETH
W*U k*pt "*
ol b««ty ud » Jor for»r*r" 
Ui tb* ■Irtctw •en«e. Th»7 
hdv« * ^arm all tbatr owa 
aad craattr Ucraaaa tba at- 
tracUTaoaaa of aar face.

PEARL
TOOTH PASTE

VmA alfhl and morafiif w»! 
kaap tba iMtb and wboia 
B«uth la perfect oondlllon. 

Oaanaln*.. purlfyin*, decay- 
pienMlu. tooth pr«MrTitt(. 
DPtlChtfnliy flarorwl. A plea- 
earetonae.

SS OwtU

A. C. TiuiHoateD

Local News
THU8WAT. rn. II, xm.

Ml«hM|>niMnOUAg»

•p te %«a SMttr

thiM an tat two Of the eom- 
Ma aymptw^ of m tnttbte. 
A aaietal anaataatioo wU nt-

ILKaiplaiisk^p 0. D.

BORN— In thla dty on Wedneaday, 
Feb. Hat, to the wife of Mr. Jas. 

, a HamUton, Nlool atn»el. of

Arranfemenu hare been made for 
brlngin* mothera wUb their babies 
to the Athletic Club tomorrow 
bns. Those who wish to be called 

ire asked to telephone their ad-
____ es to Mrs. Dr. Brown, Phona.
601, before noon tomorrow, 
bns will call for them between 1 and 
t.SO. Any bablei wl^ cannot be 
brouaht to the AthleUe Club today, 
wUl be oalled for tomorrow.

Mr/ and Mra James Crossan. Mrs. 
Andrew Crossan and Mr. E. Hoskins 
left for Vanconrer yeflerday to at- 
und the funeral of the late Wtllam 
Crossan, a former well known resi
dent ol this city.

*, e •
An imporUnt meeting of the Na

naimo Volnnteor Keserres will b« 
held la the Board of Trade rooms 
la the City Hall tonight at 8 o'clock 
sharp and all members are urged to 
attend. T. B. Booth, Secretary.

The C.P.R. steamer Princess Pa
tricia, which U undergoing repairs 
at the plant of the Victoria Machin
ery Depot following her recent mle- 
hap in stranding on the Spanish 
Banks while on her re^j^r run 
tween Nanaimo and Vsneonrer, 
expected to be ready to Uke

Ita etM of Leonard Frank. 
Albeml, who W charged with a 
tutory offense against a llUle girl of 
that town, was called this afternoon 
before Judge Barker. The case U 
being beard in enmora aad wOl pro- 
Ubly be n lengthy one.

Dntll tuttar aetlee the beets se
ed ea the TaseosTee-ricterla slgM 
ran wB eta be operated ea the day

mnma tare at 1 leaetag Ka- 
mmm» at I aad errtrtag to
Teaaaser el d pja.

COOKING 

STOVES 

and Ranges
Wmm Om Uteat

^ ^ fttS)

fftota teddE 
prtM------ ... ft)

Ontr Hta Wifii higfa
•tawC ‘Panh EaXcr ' and wale 
PdiimlK, nsotar prio«

Ota prita to elev quickly fAA.

Om only, Pwfiaie Wuh 
MtaUM. to etota at . .ffSM

tea aady PlayttiM Waali kfa 
AiM.faalaarat------9f<L00

(.toataar at..... 
{Sat^Arta)

Salt and SmoKed Fisl|
OFFERED AT OUR DELICATESSEN COUNTER

SHREDDED CODFISH, 11b. packager 
ACADIA BONELESS SALT COD 
SALT ALASKA COO 
KIPPER^ COD
KIPPERED BLACK ALASKA OOD

— *O****E«E0 herring
EASTERN FINNAN HADDIE.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Grocerlea, Crockery, Glataware, Hardware 

Phenea lit), 10, 80. Johnatoo Bloak

FACaiI.\TEi THE dS-NOKO
OF CASH TO THE FRONT

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has a further supply of new notei of 
the Bunk of France.

ThrouKli the enterprlso of the lo
cal branch of the Canadian Bank of 

nerce the semllnK of mo»oy 
■oldlers at the front ha* been great- 
ir faellltsted. Tho.B.ank has «ec»r-|

snpplyof Bank ^of France f.vo,
franc notes which It Is selling at the; 
rate of five francs for SB cents. } 

These note, are actual ca.sh snd | 
e consequently accepted at the.r i 

face value anywhere In France which 
makes their use preferable to postal 
money orders and other vouchers.

cashing of which In F'rancs en
tails some formality.

Those having relatives or frloads 
the front will find this means of

C. g. CONSULS H.-IVE

REACHED ZrrUCH

I Love s

Zurich, Feb. 21— A score of Un
ited SUtes consuls and government 
agenu, with their families, reached 
Zurich last night after hering waited 
a week for permission to leave Oer- 

'many. The arrivals consisted of 46 
persons who had gradually assembl
ed In Munich, from which town they 

I yesterday morning after 
the bulk of |helr baggage and papers 
had been examined.

The party arrived In two tectlona. 
the flfat warmly praising their treat
ment by the Germans and the second

bitterly over the enforced delay 
their departure and also having had

THE

BIJOU

■AE MURRAY

“THe"bIG
SISTER”

Third OlMptar or 
. .Uio a«9Ml to 
«THS MAMOND 
PIENi THE tKY**

GOLD GRIOKB,’*

ORRAL
HUMPHREY

Frktay and

«*THE REWARD 
OP PATIEIIOB.**

UMw Huff and
12?J52rj-
Kata Lastar.

LUX
Mr. LUX ktheponee-
aanee of fins aov. in flakes 
It cHaeolvca readily in bot

tether wUeh eamiat injure 
flnefaWeaordniatybante. 
jMttry LUX.

fiiS
Ad That b B«gt In Plchiret ^

TODAY ONLY

George
Beban

IN

“Pawns 

of Fate”
2-Raal L-KO Oomady

mk\

A Million 
Dollar

Smash

to leave behind them papers which 
the German antborltlea decided to 
submit to a more rigid censorship.

The majority of the travellers how 
ever, reported that they had received 
ttndlouely eonrteooa treatment 
declared that the stringent regnla- 
tions enforced were nothing more 
than what was to be expected.

The majority of the consult who' 
have arrived here will go to'Berne 
tomorrow or soon after to await In- 
sUnctions from Washington.

HOT PANCAKES
... FOR THE BRE.\KF.\ST .

Ofyoaple SBo. Paaoeok, 85c. Malkinb 30« 
Bynipt—Cane, Com and Mapla.

Thompson,Cowie & Stockwell
VICTORIA ORBGOBMT PHONE M

win doulille** take full advantage '
It instead of utlllring the more cmi 
bersome methods.

The present snowfall has had 
precedent In the annals of Nannlimi. 
notwlths'andlng the views of niahy 
old timers. On Feb. 21. 1»91.
Frw Press flies show that no tas 
than 16 Inches of snow fell, and ^hts 
depth hss not as yet been reached 
this year.

lost—Between the Quarterway and 
Northfield. a breast ' brooch with 
two English hklf sovereign 
each side and an American $5 
gold piece In the .^entre. Also 
pocketbook. Finder will be n 
warded. Ueturn to Free Press.

WA.NTED—A girl to help wi 
dren. No kitchen work. 
.Mrs. Tryon. Parksvllle.

TAllOBINfi..
Ws guarantM our fit and 
workmanship on all Ladles' 
and GanU' Tailor Made Sulla.

Sm our stock and get our 
prleas bafora talecUng yoar 
aaw suit.

Ladtaa' FlaanelsUa Nightwear 
Pay Day Bargains.

F. ’/ i g Wah C).
Ladta' Fondahen 

ntMTUUaM Strwt, Opp. Prea-

LIST of
COLUMBIA

DOUBLE-DISC —
RECORDS

That Should Be in Every Homel
Maria, by G.lulo Deiro. II .Miserere.

IH- il Aim-nu the Tailors. Peter Wypre. Bed Rose Msnh. 
-aH—llluh l-'-'ri llomplim. by Daniel Wyper. .

Slrath--l.ay. I» I 't. r Wyper.

DESCRIPTIVE
1072 Tl.e arrival of Brltisli TrcK.ps In France, Parts 1 aa4 t.
l;Llt>__ .MldiilKl't Alta.h, by Prince's Band.

lndei>t'iJll,-tirt- tiuard .Ms.tli.
,07__1 oVK*' In the I ore*I. Di-icripMve with Balia.

.Marrhlog Thnmsh Georrfa.

BAND i*

IITI__I Oder the Double l-JvKle, Columbia Band.
With Prus-d.-vn Ikuiniv*. Columbia Band.

.•Wia.1—Waj-IiiuKtoii I'.wl Mnn-li. Prince's Band, 
l ather of Vleioryllarrb. Prince's Band.

STANDARD SONGS
nw«j—»i-mrwherr a \ ul.-e N Calling, soparano A bartlon# dost 

\Vhi*lH-rinK I!o|ie.
.■w,;,—Sun.-hlne of Vour Smile. Soprano and Tenor DuM. 

Awake licarest One.
IHOO—Mother, Tenor Solo, by Henry Burr.

1 was Never Nearer H<-a.en In .My Ufe, Sam Ask. 
1204—Mothrr .Marhree. by M ill Oakland,

Me've Bren t hum* for < ifty Vears, M’ll Oaklaad.
I7»I—Ther«-',* a laiiiK- •-«•«•« Tr..il. baritone and icnpr dust.

There's a Uttie Imne \V tliont a Turning, Tenor.
IB23—Memories, Tenor Solo by Harry UcCIatkey,

M, MoUicr'e Rosary.

HUNIC:=IOU8 [
IMM—I'asey at the Dentist, Mlrhacl Casey Comady Moaelagaa 

<^*ej- Its a DiM-ior.
IIMIH—Cn*ey Taking the tVnsn*, Michael Casey Comedy, * 

Casey's Desrri|Klon of Ilia Fight, 
linn—Ml,ro I athor PafierTd t! -• Parlor, by Billy Winiama.

U here Does Daddy go M hen He Coca Ont.

WALTZES
S«g4—Oiln-niln Walti. Prince's Band.

C.oralhje Girl*. I'm nm igh. One-Step. Priaet's Baad. 
Mga—Dreaming WaltA Prince * Band. Isle lyAmsar Maha.'

FOX TROTS
S780—HeUo. Hawaii. How are Yoa? 

Under the Stan.

G.A. Fleteh0C Music Co.
“NANAIMO'S 

22 Commercial Street
MU8I0 H0U8P*

Naiwimo, Ed

OfInteresttoMoiliersanilOtlitis

•DOMINION.
I Cominq HONPAY and TUESDAY Next)

Aoft Renowned of Screen i4rtlstes:

^tlEDA BABA

kdim >1 juuET

WE ARE ALL GREATLY INTERESTED IN THE 
“CHILD'S WELFARE" MOVEMENT

You inn}' gny lhal our interests ere strictly- mona- 
tarj- wliirh is true to a certain extent, but you muil 
bear in mind that only through u keen interest in the
welfare of the child can we hope to lecure and retain 
the parents as customerg.

We have ajways been most careful in the selee 
tion of wearing apparel for infants and eliildren. hav- 

view first tlie ctmifort of the child 
lualitie

tion of wearing appart 
ing jiartieularly in vie' 
other essentials being convenience, wa.sliing qualities 
and general usefulio'ss. following is a list of article* 
which will be of interest to mothers. We invite you 

these good* in our 
Department oa Uie

to come and tee the displav of these good* in bur 
window also in Ready-to-W*
Second Floor.
White Maiieielte .\igtit Goivn* from , . 45e to 75c 
While Cotton Night Gowns from ....60c to |1.25 
Infants Long While Muslin Dresses, $1.75 to ?4.00 
Infants Dainty Short Muslin .Dr^ssen aLCDaio 12-50 

.. Inf«44l9. BarricoaU Fetle und Flannel 35c and 75c
Flannel Harricoal, Hand and «kirl, Set at___ fl-85
flannolelte Rnrricoat, Rami and Skirl, Set at. .81.25 
Infants Long White Muslin Skirts at 50c- to fl-25 
Infants Short, While Flannelette Skirts 35c to 65c 
Infants Cashmere Dresses, Cream, etc., each 11-50
Infants Fine Wool Vests “Rubens" each............75c
Infants Slip Waists, Fine Wool, each 75c to 81.00 
“Klimerts" Waterproof Raby Punts....60c to 75o 
Bubys White Corduroy Coats (Washable) ...83.00
flabys White Angora Wool Bonnets, each___ 82.00
Babys White Silk BonnoU..................... 35c to 81-25
Infants Graduated Feeders (8 oz) each ............lOe
Rubber-Nipples, Transparent «nd AnU - Colie... tOe
Meimen’s Boraled Talcum PoWder, each ___ ..20c
ABcMibury s Food. Xo’g. 1 and 2, each.................81-00

David dpencerp Limited


